### Teach and Test

<p>| | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>spoon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>voice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>feet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>cold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>shirt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>coin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>stood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>give</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>else</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. ____________  
2. ____________  
3. ____________  
4. ____________  
5. ____________  

### A.celebration B.develop C.furious D.graceful E.students F. grocery store

1. _____ people who go to school  
2. _____ lovely way of moving  
3. _____ to make something better; improve  
4. _____ a shop that sells food and household goods  
5. _____ very angry  
6. _____ joyous gatherings, usually to mark important events

1. i and my frend stay up lat last nite

2. my dad make me dinner and play a game with i
Name __________________________Date___________ Chinatown 2

Sounds: L S R DPT VD
1. brook _____
2. secret______
3. heavy______
4. smart _____
5. coil______
6. spoil______
7. code______
8. cookie____
9. curve______
10. snow______

11.__________________________
12.__________________________
13.__________________________
14.__________________________
15.__________________________

1._____________________________
2._____________________________
3._____________________________
4._____________________________
5._____________________________

furious develop celebrations graceful grocery store students

1._____________________________ It is a pretty way to move.
2._____________________________ Where you buy food and other goods.
3._____________________________ It is a happy gathering of people.
4._____________________________ It is the opposite of teachers.
5._____________________________ This word means very mad.
6._____________________________ It means to get better.

1. we eats snack wind we gots home from school

2. i is sic and didn’t go to school last wednesday
### Sounds: L S R DPT VD

<p>| | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. hamster</td>
<td>6. slip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. forest</td>
<td>7. price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. void</td>
<td>8. crowd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. worse</td>
<td>9. oyster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. smooth</td>
<td>10. said</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11. __________________________
12. __________________________
13. __________________________
14. __________________________
15. __________________________

### Teach and Test

<p>| | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>5.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Developed Celebrations Grocery Store Furious Graceful Students

1. A __________________________ sells all kinds of food.
2. The teacher helped the __________________________ with math.
3. The swimmers __________________________ strong muscles in their arms.
4. The Irish dancers are very __________________________ when they move.
5. Mom is __________________________ because I forgot to feed my dog.
6. There was a __________________________ for grandma’s seventieth birthday.

1. when is yous comming to me house for super

2. thay play to fun games last april?
Sounds: L S R DPT VD

1. travel _____ 6. flea _____
2. town______ 7. brook______
3. glued______ 8. check______
4. shoot______ 9. yarn______
5. north______ 10. goose_____

Write YES if it is true. Write NO if it is not true.

1. ________ You can buy coats at a grocery store.
2. ________ When you develop you get better at something.
3. ________ A furious person is happy.
4. ________ Celebrations are sad events.
5. ________ Graceful dancers are lovely dancers.
6. ________ Students are people of all ages who go to school.

1. can us talked today after school

2. will it rained this morning before school
Sounds: L S R DPT VD

1. sight____
2. school ______
3. worth______
4. loud______
5. flock______
6. trunk_____  
7. spoil_____  
8. clay_____  
9. crook_____  
10. curled______

11._________________________________
12._________________________________
13._________________________________
14._________________________________
15._________________________________

supermarket student lovely festivity advance parties
mad Piggly-Wiggly improve learner beautiful angry

1. pupil ____________________________
2. celebration ________________________
3. furious ____________________________
4. develop ____________________________
5. graceful ____________________________
6. grocery store _______________________ 

1. he were playing outsid wind the sun come out?

2. i kicked the ball and get the wining score